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Robert
Robert

Tresilian,in the commission to Guyde Brien,John Mountagu.
and Walter de
Bealknap,Hugh de Segrave,HenryPercehay
Clopton,to make inquisition in the county of Devon touchingthe

liberties and privileges allowed
to the stannary men by a charter
of
Edward I, confirmed
by the king,in the place of the said Guy,John,
Henryand Walter.
The like to the same, in the commission
of over
and terminer to the
said
justices touchingconspiracies, confederacies,
extortions, oppressions
&c. in the said county.
Aug. 1().
Commission,
pleasure, to William Giles and John
during
\\Ystminsior. pursuant
to the liberties and privileges
of the stannary men
same

county,

to

coin

the tin

worked

for this.

there

at

the

places

Pafford
of

the

appointed

Vacated because below.

Aug. 20.

Commission to Ralph Basset of Drayton. Edmund Appelby,
William
Wrstminstor. Flamvyle,John Talbot and Laurence Hauberk, to make inquisition
concerned
in the death
in the county of Leicester touchingall persons
of William Hoggesone and
Amice Craneby. killed at Reresby.

Commission to the king's serjeant-at-arms,
Lyons,to arrest
Roger Daiuory,John Robjoi
Westminster, and bringbefore the kingand council
and
John Bedieth with all men of their company at Waymouth,
Dertemouth or Plymouth,as well as all their vessels, good and letters
hands found.
in whosesoever
ByC.

Aug. 21.

flames

London, Master John de Appelby,
Master John Cotesford,
Westminster, dean of t he church
of St. Paul. London, and
the king, at the supplication
archdeacon
of Wilts, reciting that, \vhereas
the said
of
bishopsignifying that one Nicholas Sarney, chaplain,
bulls and thereby usurped
papal
had counterfeited
many things
Aug. 22.

Commission to W.

bishopof

bishop's jurisdiction,
latelycaused the said Nicholas to be taken by the sheriffs of London
them to inspect the said bulls and
and
imprisoned, he has appointed
Nicholas upon the matter
and
all things attempted
diligentlyexamine
of the bulls ; and
in case of his conviction
or done by him by pretext
in form of law and punish him as justice
for his correction
to proceed
to
demands, and (o do all such other tilings as they know to pertain
the sheriffs
The kinghas commanded
of London to deliver
their office.
Bv C.
to them the said Nicholas and the bulls.
prejudicial

to

ecclesiastical

liberty and

the

